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white and Johnny Tillman
'jhBo come out of tho west and are In

xrnining ior mcir
'hout to be held In Shibo Park next AVcdnes.
day night. The boxers came hero eatly to
finish their work nt tho earnest
request of Bobby Gunnls, who wanted to
make sure that the boys would be on hand
when the bell rang.

White, by his Nato
Lewis, pulled In last night. The Chicago

will train In ono of tho local
and do his road work In Fair-mou- nt

Park. Charley Is confident of vic-
tory and expects to finish his man before
the legal limit expire After that ho will
camp on tho trail of Benny Leonard until
the champion gives him a
chance at tho title.

t, Tillman in Good Shape
Tillman arrived from Mlnnennniu ti,ur morning. He has been out In the open all

rowing ii boat nnd fishing and looks
Lto be In wonderful condition. He has been
P. boxing quite n little In the West nnd met

ll of tne topnotencrs. He gave White, n
kard battle nnd says ho will tencat nn

night.
"I havo a little surprise for Mr. Whit."

i he declared, "and. he will know that In hat
been In a light before I get through with
him. I havo been training for tho last six
weeks nnd could not get In bettor xhfino
The weight 138 pounds Is Just right for
me and I will be nt my best "

. Is Itiled
It Is seldom that Charier Comlskev ihmIh

harsh words for but yesterday,
according to a report from Chicago, he
dexoted some tlmo In handing a few hot
shots to the American Leagus umnlrcs nnd
their boss, Ban Johnson. The game with
St. Louis was delayed tlmo and acaln be.
cause Umpire lllnccn Insisted on c.amln- -

'Ing tho balls used by Clcotte. Comlskey
(laid that tho fnns nre becoming disgusted
with such actions und wants tho practice
stopped The reason for thK he hays, it
because Johnson Itibtiucted his umpires to
keep a close watc.li on Clcotto and Dan-fort- h

and see that they do not dope the

F Odds Are 5 to Fire
man Will

II BOTH

Aug. 31. A few betters
were laying odds nf Ii to J today that Carl
Morris would win from Fred Fulton at
Meyers Lake, Pantoii, Monday afternoon
But the. Fulton adherent;! arc et to be
hjard from. Matt HlnKcl. pinmctrr and
referee, had word today that at least a
hundred fans from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis would be here tomorrow or Sunday
with plenty of money to back the Rochester
plasterer. Then the odds are expected to

and the. men enter the. ring with
betting even.

Morris ctnlnvnrl lit ileivirtnre tn Pnntnn
1. till this morning, Ho wished to put In one

mure nig uay in training ucre aim wnen ne
' finished work last night ho weighed cx- -'

ictly 219. He Is fit and confident.
"This will be my last fight If I don't

win," said the fireman. Jack Cm ley and
Tom Jones, howecr, say ho has no Inten-
tion of quitting.

The Fulton camp Is Just as "cocky."
Pulton plans an nggresslxo fight and banks
on his famous hook to win. The lilg
plasterer Is ready now. Ho Is working at
Canton where he went yestetday, but Is
Wing only light stunts.
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Cemtlnnril from Paste One

I Luderus Powell filed to Cr.ivath Xo runs,
tt vna mi, mi errors.

y atiiuiiu meu to icny. aiawinms wtrew
out Bancroft Stock lined to Itawllngs, No

y tuns, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Relic filed tn Sehiiltcv Haver threw out

'"r Konetchy Smith walked. Smith stole
Stock threw out Itawllngs. No runs,

f;tio hits, no errors.
' lined a single to right. Konetchy

t tumbled I.uderus's grounder, Cravath stop-- y

Pine at second, Whltted sacrificed, Ko- -
Retchy to nnwlintra. Vlchnff wns nnrnnsplv

' Passed, filling the bases. Klllcfcr forced
J ".ravath at the plate, Itawllngs to Trn-- lrser, Mayer forced Klllefer, Marnnvllle

Jiawnngs. ro runs, one hit, one error.
h . a SKVI3NTH IXXIXr.

I Tragesser filed to Whltted, Barnes
i? ".meruit, nelly siugieu tolelly died stealing, Klllefer to Bancroft.i

louthpaw

"una, ono nit, no errors;
Schulte grounded to Konetchy. Bancroft

Jingled to center. Stock doubled to the
"aSPole. scorlntr Bancroft ll.twlinirs threw

iaJ' Cravath. Kelly muffed I.uderus's fly.
-- ' oturing, vvnitteu meet to itawuiiBs.
Two runs, two hits, one error.

K. EIQHTH INNING
, Mayer threw nut Mar-nivlH- Pftwell

I me rA tn t n.i. , ij ,. -- ii. ...
fit c jfcciiK iiKieti iu riKii-- uhi
i..Te" was cauBht trying for third. Cra-rjat- n

to Stoc'k, Ilehg taking second on the
airow, Bancroft throw out Konetchy. No
?runa, two hits, nn mF.

lehoff fllrrl tn nn,..lnfra ttrAU
kxv Klllefer. Mayer popped to Konetchy.

ifST'" 'uns, no hits, no errors.
, NINTH INNING
Smlfh bIhrIaJ 4 ,i ,. , , -

il "IR":U '" 'en. j(awiing singieu
elltJ ?' S,,,lln Btopnlng at second. Tyler
f:"M 'n Place of Tragesser. Tyler sacrl-!t- o

i . Ia'er to Luderus. Barnes singled
trtnV "orlPff Smith, Itawllngs

thlrdl Ke"y touted to Stock, who
S bad

qulckly' an1 by nulck throw from
ItiD.n """ 'rew to jviueier anu uouuieu
fekti. "nBS at th P'ate. One run, three&7f no errors'

Pnrlr Tntrtoo f T-- ,.
Bl' . " """ HI1M".',r"t rare.
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Bumel. I"rn,-111- of the thlrtj-eve- n

anythlnB lhilt could be considered

i'Ti nrc snU to be secret,and White Sox boss declared that the
I.!"?, ,.n ''""Bue pennant race had rcsoltedItself Into an obstacle ctent.

The hottl against these pitchers, accord-lu- g
o Comlskey, Is nothing more than theresult of Micecsx. The sudden ascensionnf ( Icotte to tho role of leading pitcher In

the liaguo beyond the nfthe other fellows. They work on the theorythat after ten ears of endeator
I icotte could not, unless some trick was
discovered by him. become a consistentwinner.

As for Danforth, the batters do not seem
to understand why ho can fast hallspast their bats. They think this can be
1,01,0 nly by applying some foreign sub-
stance that causes the. ball to performstrange pranks In Its travel fiom the moundto the catcher.

Owing to nn error, the Evf.ni.vo LEOOEn
last night gave Chief Bender, of the Phil-lie-

credit of winning five straight victories.
The Chief has won six In a row,

Ty .400
No in

Ping Bodle Is In again. By getting two
hits In four times at bat yesterdny In
Boston Plug has regained his place In tht
fitc leading batsmen of the American
League. Veach, who occupied Ping's posi-
tion In fifth place In Thursday's averages,
connected for only one safo blow In five
trips to tho plate against the Indians.

Tyrus Rnjmnnd Cobb had one of his
poor days, falling to hit safely In one of
his five trips to the rubber The other four
times he cracked out three singles and a
triple. his batting average
took an upward rise of five points and thi.
Georgia Peach Is now leading his nearest
rival for lattlng honors, George Sisler, by
forty notches.

It appears that tho Tiger outfielder will
not only lead the Johnson circuit In bat-
ting, but that he will finish the season with
an average above .400. Cobb has hit safely
In his last eight games, and his current
batting streak Is maintained he will soon
pass the .400 post.

Although Sisler continued his consecu-
tive batting tecord, he having hit safely
ono or more times In the last fourteen
games, he dropped ono point from hit
average.

On account of the rain there were no
changes In tho National League batting
race The five leading batsmen of both
tho major leagues line up as follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
c. a. ii. n.

Ilmnh. rlnilnimtl ... 110 ! nft

llnrnslir. M. Mills .ll 407 nft
Cruise, St. Mnls . 122 4S 7
Knurr, New York 119 435 70
Croli, Cincinnati 1S7 t7 711

AMKK1CAN l.KAOl'K
(1. A II. It.

fnlili. Detroit 1.! 4SO Ml

SMer. ht. Louis. . ....J;
MienUer, Cletelnnd 120
Iliirrls, rirtrlnnd. .?;
lludle, I'lillndelpldit 118

show nrranged Cambria
tonight follows: Charley Doyle,

hard-hittin- g southpaw Kensington,
winning

streak comebark, Tommy Carey,
wlndup. semifinal Introduce

Tommy Gorman, earmarks
coming champion,

Denny Hughes.
follows: Wal-

ter Brown, Kensington, Jack JIcDer-mot- t,

Richmond; Young Sanderson,
Milwaukee, Wright,

Young Tlerney, Kensington
Johnny Bradley, Seventeenth Ward.
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York, Saturday night.
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MORRIS FAVORITE

OVER FRED FULTON
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Defeat Plasterer

Monday Afternoon

BOXERS CONFIDENT
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PIG BODIE AGAIN

IN LEADING FIVE

Cobb Nearing Mark.
Changes National

League Batting Race

Simultaneously

Scraps About Scrappers

Kensing-

ton's bantamweights,
preliminaries
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NEARS .400 MARK IN BATTING

Ty Cobb today is on tho road to establish n now battiiiR rcconl for
the American LeaRUc. His avcrngo is .U9U. Gcoi-r- Sisler. of St. Louis,

is his nearest opponent, but is forty points behind.
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WAR IS LIKELY TO CUT LEAGUE
ROSTER TO SEVENTEEN PLAYERS
IF MORE MEN ARE CALLED TO ARMS

Already Thirty Per Cent of the Players Have
Been Affected by War Draft and Few

Will Be Exempted
league probably

THAT fifteen, s'xtecn seventeen
players believed many looking
toward future.

major leagues
season,-th- attendance being nearly

what year except Washing-
ton, where conditions peculiar.

year different,
certainty virtually every league

plnyer single have rhll-dre- n

dependent called
colors.

Already nearly
players called exami-

nation, likely
exempted except poHslbly married

have families dependent them
result, ranks majors

shattered.
Cleveland already

drawn, would surprise
second caught others,

might about Dunn
would only have older married

spring.
With others sixteen

clubs suffering, materially,
others possibly quite much,
believed limit sixteen seventeen

Imposed, there enough
around each tries carry

twenty-liv- e present.
outlook such be-

lieved number single havo
called volunteer

season
pick their branch service,

avoid conscription.

Only Pitchers Come Back
they back?

Connie Mack pitchers
catchers, Inflelders outlleldets, they

minors, havo slight chances
returning show making

good.
Mack makes exception young-

sters trials before they
ripe later stay.

"Very players have tried thor-
oughly minors have
back," Mack nights "Tho

have back have pitch-
ers, there always chance their
making good league after

PETER STEVENS BEATEN

Barlight Takes Measure Speeder
Lebanon Free-for-A- ll

LEBANON. Aug.
made large closing day's today

Lebanon Fair. Bourbon Chimes,
Philadelphia, Cussa.
waygo Boy, from Norrlstown,
pace. Hoth carried from
Thursday's progrnm.

Philadelphia Miss Laird
2:25 straight heats. Iowa

horse Barlight easily from Peter Stev-
ens l.

Summary:

nourbon Ohlmes, Dutton
N'ufrgett I'earock...

Vernon, Herhtel...
Norman Haron, Kline...

a:10i. 2:1II 2:18U,
fjiuu,.

fusaawago McOrath.
Judge Moore, llooiihart
Tawanay, Harris
Wllllard, McClrnth

Time. 2:lli. 2:ll'i. 2:12U. 2:14',i

Laird, White
nalle, Braneher.

Fray. Garrison,
Overland KlnK. Shrelve

2:ltl,4. 2:15U. 2:inW.
Free.for-nl- l

Tlarllch.
Steven., Kline

Sellert
Linwoou,

Time,

rinodhart.
SleOrath...

2.00!i,

i,.11

'.'111
1:10U.

2:12U.

Myers Shelled From
Mound by Red Sox

Continued
Barry Scott Hobby. runs,

errors.
Qrover tossed Mays. Hooper walked,

Barry forced Hooper, Grover Dugan.
Dugan slow double
play. Barry took second wild pitch.
Myers tossed Hoblltzell. runs,
hits, errors.

THIRD INNING
Dugan fanned. Meyer Walker.

Myers died Lewis. runs, hits,
errors.

Bodle slow Lewis's short
went double. Walker sac-rlflc-

Myers Mclnnls. Oardner walk-
ed. Myers threw pat Mclnnls trying
catch Gardner base, went
under- - Sox's bench

hnnned seat. Lewis
Gardner came home, while

Mclnnls Grover looking
grass under bench.

nr more managers havo declared themthrough
"Vim see, a pitcher lini a chance t i

chance his stvlo. Say. I havo let a pltiher
go because I havo despaired of his ever
getting control. H gfe to the minors,
vvotka tvvlco a week, gets control nnd thenIi I rady to stick In the majors. I'erhapi
I have let another go because It seemed
he never would le.irn to Held his position
or keep the baso i miners from acquiring
big leads He goes to the minora. concctH
his faults and comes back to stay.

"I let Dave Danforth go because bo did
not have a curve ball He has not one yet,
but down In tho minors he mado good by
uMng tho finely ball. When they Mopped
him from using that he invented the shlno
ball and lias made good with the White.
Sox. I have known of others who adopted
the spltball n u means of stepping back
Into tho majors."

Connie says that Barber Is one of the
best out Holders he has looked at In ni.uiva day and that there scarcely Is a big
league club In tho country but could ue
him On tho other hand. Crane h:m been
turned over to Minneapolis by Washington
Connie Opposes Shine Kail

Continuing, Mack said:
"Any tlmo I hear of a pitcher coming

back after being dltcatded, I n-- "What
Is ho putting 'on the ball?' And I ask that
now lu regard to Chief Bender, who has
pitched three Mititouls In a row. I don't
know for sure, but I'll wager be H using
the shine ball Chief Is a piett smart
pitcher and ho would pick up such a ball
mighty quickly.

"Krcd Knlkenberg came back twh'e. didn't
he". Tho emery ball brought him once,
and tho licorice, or shine, ball tho other
time. You cm almost gamble on It that
when nn old-tim- comes back ho has some-
thing like that up his sleeve and Is not
depending upon tho old legltlmato stuff

"But give me the day again when the
pitchers will stick to the legltlmato nidli-od- s,

as they did In the days of Addle
Joss, Blank, Bender. Waddell, Matbevvson,
I'owcll, Donohue nnd Bernhard. Of course,
there nre n lot of pitchers now who use
straight stuff like B.igby, Huth, l.eonaid,
Bush, Datenpoit, Caldwell and I'lsher, but
there nre too many using tho spltter and
tho various styles of shlno balls."

flied to Strunk. Two runs, ono hit, two
errors.

FOUIVTH INNING
Jamleson and Grover fanned. Bodle lined

to Lewis. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Anderson now pitching for tho Athletics.

Hooper walked. Barry grounded to Mc-

lnnls. Hoblltzell fanned. Anderson caught
Hooper off second, Grover taking tho throw.
No runs, no hits, no criors

FIFTH INNING '

Strunk singled to right. Mclnnls ground,
cd to Hoblltzell. Witt got a single on ,i
hard shot at Scott. Strunk stopping at third.
Scott tossed out Dugan, Strunk scoring and
Witt stopping nt second. Meyer doubled to
tight, scoring AVItt. Scott tossed out An-
derson. Two runs, threo lilts, no errois.

Lewis fouled to Meyer. Walker filed to
Dugau. Gardner fouled In --Meyer. No
runs, no hits, no errois.

SIXTH INNING
Jamleson was easy for Barry nnd Hob-

lltzell. Graver lined to Mays. Scott tossed
out Bodle. Su runs, no hits, no errors,

Scott singled to left center, Agnew sacri-
ficed, Anderson to Mclnnls. Mays filed to
Jamleson. Hooper was out, Mclnnls to
Anderson. No runs, ono hit. no errors.

SKVBNTH INNING
Strunk was hit by a pitched ball. Mc-

lnnls sacrificed, Mays to Hoblltzell. Witt
bunted safely. Dugan lined tu Mays, vvno
doubled Witt off first. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

Barry filed to Bodle. Hoblltzell filed to
Dugan, Lewis singled to left, but was
forced by Walker, Dugan to Grover. No
runs, ono hit. no errors.

KIGHTH INNIN'a
Barry tossed Meyer out. Anderson bunt-

ed safely. Ho stopped at second on Jamie-son- 's

single to left. Grover filed to Hobllt-
zell. Mays tossed Bodle out. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Gardner was out, Grover to Mclnnls.
Scott doubled to left. Agnew filed to
Strunk. Mays tripled to right, scoring Scott.
Orover threw out Hooper. One run, two
hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Strunk filed to Hooper. Mclnnls was

out, Scott to Hoblltzell. Witt filed to Lewis.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

St. Louis Results
FIRST MACE, claiming, maiden

Rll fttrlnnffa!
l.llreeiy, 103. Anderson,.., S to 1 even 2 ton

ecner. lus. iiurger..u to i moi a to Itasty Mabel. 107. Murphy 3 to 1 even 2 to a

--5P
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A. A. U. TITLE TILT

WILL BEGIN TODAY

Junior Athletes to Star To-

day, While Seniors Will
Be Feature Tomorrow

MANY CHAMPIONS ENTER

ST l.nflS. Aug 31.
i n.ter the nuspleen of the Amateur Ath

i nf the Culled States and the
Missouri Athletic Assoclntlon. of this cltv.

. lu ii.nli .mil field championship
' 'lie r opened bore today nt the

nlhletii Rtndiuin of Washington Cnlverslty.
Despite the fact that tho country Is nt

war the entry list for Junior, senior and
championship this ear Is large,

nnd many cbninplons nf Hack and Held will
defend their tltlen

Junloi track and field athletes held the
center f the stage todny. nnd will be
follow e,i tmmirtovv bv tliu running off of
the senior events. The d champion-
ships will wind up the meet on .Monday.

Among the entrants In this jear's meet
who have national nnd world-wid- e repula-iin-

is (ienige Colliding, of Canada, the
worlds rhnmplon walker, who will defend
Ins I'uirels in Mm senior games. Don Scott,
the brilliant southern athlete, who holds
the national championship for the half-mil-

will also compete. Scott bns been
in Ir lining with one of the army di-
visions at Little- Unck, Alk

Joe Itiy, the slar distance runner of
thi' Illinois Athletic Club, of Chicago, and
Willie I'trnmn, nf the Mltlrci0 A C. of
New Yotk ,ire enteied in the live-mil- e run.
Kelly to Star in Hurdles

Fred Kelly, of l.os Angeles, the sensa-
tional hui diet- winner of the last Olympic
hunlles championship and liiiiner-u- p last

car lu the championships, will
appear in the hurdles events this year,
while W A Hummel, of the Multnomah
A. ("., of I'ni'tlauil. Ore, champion quarter-mlle- r

of the northwest division, will com-
pete in that event. Hummel Is also enlisted
II. the armv.

In the Held events tho ntbtttes of note
who will compete me Dan Abeam, Illinois
A C. the national champion In the running
hop. Mop and Jump; l'at Ilynn.

A C. worlds champion lijiuiuei
thrower: Matt Met !t nth. unattached, chain-pl'i- n

flft-s- i. pound weight and hammer
thrower, and Jim Lincoln and George
Ilronder. Javelin throwers Bronder Is the
champion, and Lincoln was the runner-u- p

In last year's games.
Clint Larson, of Ilrlgham Young

Salt Lake Cltv, Is entered In the
high Jump. Larson has been In training
fur the last two months, and has been doing
better than sK feet seven Inches

Ilo.st of Champions Entered
Toe Chicago A A. and the Illinois A ('..

of Chicago, will send a majority of nthlctes
I i the meet, many of whom hold Western
Conference and Central A. A. C

The I'lilvorslty of Chicago
Stout and Cm tin, slar mller and

iuarter-mler- . respectively, while Ted Mere,
dlth and llowaid Bcriy. two of the fore-
most athletes in the count! y. have secured
furloughs from their duties in the army to
compete In the games.

The events lu the Junior and senior cham-
pionships, tho events and the
lel.ivs. are as follows:

d inn, 200-yar- d run. H0-ar- d run,
sso-jar- d inn, one-mil- ,11111, 120-yar- d hur-
dle i ace, 220-yar- d hurdle race, five-mil- e

run, tliice-mll- e walk, pole vault for height,
limning high Jump, i tinning broad Jump;
limning bop, step and Jump; 440-.ir- d hur-
dle i.ice, throwing weight, throw-
ing hammer, putting
shot, throwing tho discus, throwing the
Javelin.

1, 100-yar- d run; 2. putting shot;
3, running high Jump; 4, 880-ya- walk; 5,
throwing hammer; C.polo vault
for height: 7, 120-ya- hurdles (10 flights,
3 feet i Inches high); S. throwing
weight for distance; U. running litoatl Jump;
10, oue-inll- run.

d Teams of four men, each man
to run 110 yards; RsO-ya- Teams of four
men, each man to run 220 yards; one-mll- o

Teams of four men, each man to run 410
,irds; two-mil- e Teams of four men, each

man to run SS0 yanls; four-mil- e Teams of
four men, each man to run ono mile.

1

M

I , I 1:1 Alma Loulte, Kbeneter. Catherine
MatMl" Ore- - . . tt tltMMNtk Romta, T?" .2nc'. Vlnttrt.Orlfnuf: Olrl, Lady Gaiety. . . , i u
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JACK AND RUTH- -

LEAD RED SOX TO
IN FIRST OF TWIN B

Timely Hitting of Pilot and Ruth
Effective Pitching Combine to Drop

5-- 3 Catcher Haley Injured
BOSTON, Mnsr.. Aug. 31.

Big Hatio 1 tilth, lu his real form, opened
Ihe doiiole bender today between the lied
Sox nr.cl Athletics, having Sclbold on the
mound ngnlnst him. The Sox garnered
the contest, fi to 3. iioth boyt trotted nlong,
doing will, und lu five round only ono run
vas put t vcr.

The Bed Sox got one on Walker's double
and Iiuguiih errors In tho rccond. In tho
icvrnth the Bed Sot made It three to noth-
ing. Witt opened tho A's half of tho eighth
with a double to left nnd tool, third when
i.ewis threw past Hciond. Dugan was put
away and Iben .Meyer scored Witt with nn
cut. Scot' 1 1 Hobby.

Unrdner'H single, a pass to Thomas and
Hooper and Bariy's singles In the eighth
put over two morn ror tho champs. Batry
made thiee hits, but two wio timely and
counted In the

The Mackmen made only two hits off Buth
In the Hist seven Innings, and they were
made by Hnley. Haley was Injured nnd left
the gamu In the sixth.

1'IBST INNING
Jamleson filed tn Lewis. Orover fanned.

Bodle filed to Hooper. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Hooper lined to Jnmleson Barry filed to
Strunk lloblltzell singled to center. Lewis
sent a long fly to Jnmleson. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

SC.COND INNING
Strunk fanned. Mclnnls filed to Scott.

Gardner made n fast play to first on Witt's
grounder. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Walker doubled to left field. Gardner
wns called out on strikes. Witt tossed out
Scott, nnd then, with Walker on thlid,
Selbold passed Thomas Buth hit tho first
ball pitched to Dugan who lost the ball,
Walker scoring, Thomas taking third nnd
Huth second. Sclbold hit Hooper, filling
the bases, but Harry's high liner went to
Bodle. One run, one hit, one error.

THIRD INNING
Dugan filed tn Walker. Haley singled

past Gardner. Buth blocked a bard one
from Selbold, who was out on Barry's fast
play to Hoblltrell Barry also tossed out
Jamleson. No runs, one bit, no errors.

Hoblltzell's short fly went to Bodle, who
then took Lewis's hard smash. Grover
tossed Walker out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

rOCBTH INNING
Grover filed to Walker. Bodle popped to

Scott. Strunk fanned No runs, up hits,
no errors.

Grover mado a fast play to Mclnnls on
Gardner. Scott filed to Strunk, Thomas
walked. Thomas took third on Bath's single
to right. Hooper filed to Mclnnls. No
runs, ono hit, no errcrs.

KH-TI- l INNING
Mclnnls- - was out, Scott to Hoblltzell.

Gardner robbed Witt of a hit, making u
tlno throw and Hoblltzell a beautiful stop.
Dugan filed to Walker. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Bnrry's roller was too deep for Dugan.
With two strikes on him Hobby slammed
ono at Sclbold, who, with Dugan and Mc-

lnnls, completed a double play. Iwls was
hit by a pitched bnll. Walker fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Haley singled to right. Haley hurt his

leg running to first nnd was taken out,
B Johnson going In to run for lilm. Sel-bol-

attempt to sacrifice was a pop fly to
Buth. Jamleson grounded to Hoblltzell,
Johnson taking second. Grover fouled to
Hoblltzell. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Meyer now catching for the Athletics.
Gardner lined to Dugan. Dugan then made
n fast play on Scott's bounder. Grover had
nn easy play to first on Thomas. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

anVKNTH INNING
Bodle lined to Scott. Strunk fanned for

the third time. Mclnnls filed to Lewis. N6
runs, no bits, no errors.

Jamleson took Bath's fly within n few
feet of tho fence. Hooper walked. Barry
struck at a wild pitch, making It easier for
Hooper, to tako second. Barry singled to
left scoring Hooper. Barry stole second.
Hoblltzell fanned. Lewis singled to center,

in

tki.
IDJMHWjbtK JtTlfiBBriLWT rTJTWiiMli f tHBR VfBatJK'iJff

manager Jack Was Active

Inmtesnn, rf.
(Inner, zb. .
Ilmlle, If. ...
Strunk, cf, .
Mrlnnls, lb.
Will, 31.. ...
IMiKnn, si, ,
Haley, c. . , .
Selbold, p. . .
.Meer, e. . , ,

...
Total

Scott,

Until,

1'IltST OAMB
ATIIM'TICS

All.

BOSTON"

An.Hooper, rf, 3
Hurry, 21 B

llnlilltrrll, lb,
I.ettl, If. ...
Wnlker, cf. .
(iiirdner, 3li. ,

na
Thnnin., c, .

11

II. If.

33
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n. O. AlB.tioo

To",1 82 57 z
Unn for Hnley In tlxth Innlnr.Two.biirsl,(w,k,r -

bv'iliin'T";, H,r,,rk -- -" """"
Stolen bn.eHa,,,.. ,t , , ,
Hooper l.,w.. WIId pcIls,,boll,.plret Morlnrty and O'l.ouRhlln.

E.S1B

scoring Barry. Dugan tossed out Walker.Two runs two hits, no errors.
KIGHTH INNING

Witt doubed to left and took third on
iCw ,r",I,relurn- - m Pitching to Duean,

wrenched his ankle. Ruthsumed after five minutes' delay. Dugan
Meyer was out' Scott toHoblltzell, Witt scoring. Selbold fannedOno run, one hit. no errors.

v?v!,.r,rt?0B.ln.Rle,d t0 rlBht' Scott Mcecl.
Thomas walked. Buth

,P'; """I1- - "nBleU to center, scoring-Vn-

, Th.0.mas stonn,- - nt second. Barryto left, scoring Thomas. Hoblltzell..... . .ucyi-r- . two runs,

is..

:hreo hits, no

NINTH INNING
Jamleson filed to Lewis. Grover singled
C.C."tC.. tio:W" bound" was fumbled by

i s,t,r,nklFac1r,nce'1. Gardner to Hob-Utzc- ll
singled to center, scoringGrover and Bodle. Witt singled to left.Dugan fouled to Hoblltzell. Two runs, threehltB, one error.

WORTHY PETER LOWERS
WEST CHESTER RECORD

WBST CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 31.Theat tho fair this afternoon was tholargest of tho week, nnd the rnclng thebest. In trial mllo for tho Uirec-year-o-

record. Worthy Peter, owned by A. B. Coxe
!'!?! .' by two seeonds' 'ho time being

In motorcycle event Theodore Crad-doc- k
defeated Krank Crnddock by 25 yardsIn two miles, tho time being 2:17 over the

half-mil- e trnck with bad turns.
Ono race which went over from yesterdaywas finished In threo extra heats.
The summary:
2:10 race:

Stella h . m., A. P. Tyson. Wllmlnr.ton, uol a
Cl5teln. B., J. A. nh'ok'dV.

rhoenlxvllln 5Mlsa l'untsssy, h. m., Henry Volk'.
man, Itnltlmoro 1

Mlt; McKlnney. h. m., P. J. Itelily,
West C'henter. Pa ..3IJIIInn W . Ii. m.. Fry A Ittnkln, y

1
'Time, 2.181. , ':18i.
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Labor Day Meet at Allentown
AI.I.K.VTOWN I'.i Au.

will be well represented In the mammoth Labor
Day athletic meet nt tho Allentown Kalr
ilrnunda. Many tolleira nthletea now encamped
hero with the ambulance units will compete.
The A. A. U. hat sanctioned the meet.

r nr 9

icrares lomorrows
Big

iWKJira-.j-w- '4?4V;i&;i-- t

MANAGER BARRY
VICTORY OVEfr

MACKMEN

Champion'
Athletics,

or
Patriotic Parade

Evening Ledger photogra-
phers will picture tomorrow's
big patriotic parade for you.

Late editions of the Evening Ledger
will contain a full pictorial presenta- -

'$

M

m

tion of this great historical event 'M

perhaps one of the most impor--

tant events that have ever taken
place this city.

m,

Don't miss this important feature off

TOMORROW'S
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